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Trail Runner
Breakfast Sandwich* 14
two eggs, chipotle aioli, bacon, cheddar cheese,
sliced tomatoes, and avocado, served on a toasted bagel

Kane Creek
French Toast 13
three pieces cinnamon battered texas toast, sprinkled
with powdered sugar, served with whipped butter and
maple syrup

Horseshoe Bend
Belgian Waffle 13
golden Belgian wa�e, topped with our fresh
strawberry puree, served with whipped butter,
and maple syrup

Steel Bender
Biscuits & Gravy 13
two buttermilk biscuits smothered in our

scratch made sausage gravy

Hoo Doo Continental 12
fresh baked pastry, vanilla yogurt, Arizona

�reweed honey, vanilla bean granola, seasonal fruit

Mesa Arch
Avocado Toast 13
two slices of grilled ciabatta, topped with fresh
smashed avocado, tomato, and red onion, served with
a side of seasonal fruit

Wyatt's
Big Breakfast* 16
two eggs, breakfast potatoes, pancakes or toast,
your choice of 2 bacon, 2 sausage or a ham steak

Canyon
Country Egg Bowl 15
potatoes, ham, cheese, spinach, tomatoes, onion,
and poached egg topped with hollandaise sauce

JWG
Eggs Benedict 15
english mu�n served open-faced topped with ham,
poached eggs, and our hollandaise sauce, served with
breakfast potatoes

Southwest
Eggs Benedict 15
english mu�n served open-faced topped with chorizo,
poached eggs, and our hollandaise sauce, chipotle
drizzle served with breakfast potatoes

Josie's
Buttermilk Pancakes 10
three homemade pancakes, served with

whipped butter and maple syrup

chorizo breakfast
burrito 15
�our tortilla with chorizo, potatoes, shredded jack
cheese, and scrambled eggs, smothered in our
house-made pork green chili add sour cream $1

Cowboy steak and eggs* 24
8oz american wagyu skirt steak served with
two eggs cooked any way and served with chilaquiles
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Bacon or Sausage 6

Ham Steak 7

One Egg Any Style 3

Two Eggs Any Style 6

Avocado 4

Fresh Fruit 5

Fresh Pastry 7

Toast or Biscuit 4

Granola 5

Yogurt 4

NON-ALCOHOLIC 
 BEVERAGES

Drip Coffee 3

Single Espresso 3

Double Espresso 4

Americano 4

Cappuccino 5

Latte 5

Caramel Macchiato 6

Mocha 6

Hot Cocoa 4

Hot Tea 3

Milk 4

Apple Juice 4

Orange Juice 4

Cranberry Juice 4

Tomato Juice 4

Soft Drink 4

1L San Pellegrino 7

1L Spring Water 6

Mediterranean
Omelette 15
three eggs, fresh spinach, onions, tomatoes, and
crumbled feta cheese, served with potatoes
and your choice of toast

Pork Green Chili
Omelette 15
three eggs, shredded cheese, smothered in
homemade pork green chili, served with
breakfast potatoes and your choice of toast
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Automatic 20% gratuity for room service or parties of 6 or more

English Muffin 4

Side Gravy 4

Single Pancake 4

Chilaquiles 5

Hollandaise Sauce 3

OMELETTEs
BYO
Omelette 15
three eggs, shredded cheese, your choice of:
ham, bacon, sausage, chorizo, peppers, onions, spinach,
served with potatoes and your choice of toast

Western
Omelette 15
three eggs, diced ham, onions, bell peppers, and cheddar
cheese, served with potatoes and your choice of toast

*Consuming Raw or Undercooked Meats, Poultry, Seafood, Shell�sh, or Eggs May Increase Your Risk of Foodborne Illness


